
All I Wanna Do 

So you all know that I have written a lot about your mother, but really there is so much more to 
share. You know when I was preparing this video I was thinking about the overwhelming task of 
creating a video. Pretty daunting. I know for you guys this was a piece of cake, but for me it 
was a bit of an enormous task. I knew that I wanted to include Beach Boys music. I actually 
wrote a note for Emily, which she hasn’t seen until now:


I need your help putting together a good video for Mom 
This Is The Beach Boys #2 #3 #4 #5… 

Wasn’t really sure about how or what I was going to put in my video. I just knew that I wanted it 
to include Beach Boys music. You might think this is silly telling you all about this, but that is 
because the Beach Boys are such an integral part of what your mother enjoyed listening to 
when I met her. She loves all their songs. They’re spot on .. Don’t Worry Baby, Fun Fun Fun, 
Surfing USA, Kokomo .. they are all about your mom. She used to dance around the apartment 
singing these songs at the top of her lungs. The car, the house, the hike; she could barely 
contain her enthusiasm. She still does it, and I love it. This is something unique and wonderful 
that I love about your mother. Now she is usually a bit reserved and timid, but put on a Beach 
Boys album, and she comes alive be-bopping around the house. Best thing ever


So how did I ever happen upon this California Girl? That’s the big question. Little Castle Valley 
farm hand Mathew meets and falls in love with Surfer Girl powerhouse, and the really amazing 
thing is that she fell for me! I don’t what to say, just pure luck, I guess. I Get Around


Let’s just say. She’s definitely out of my league, but Then I Kissed Her. (dad joke)


I will tell you A Thing Or Two. This is Forever, and I would Do It Again in a minute.


Help Me Rhonda! I am just California Dreamin for such a miracle.


Happy Valentines Linda! This is Meant for You 


Love

Mathew


https://open.spotify.com/track/7y9O8sJmuX7DvmyrR7h3PY?si=56c3acd858054dec
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DZ06evO1YgcUw?si=76dd1d9dae1a4f75
https://open.spotify.com/track/1GLmaPfulP0BrfijohQpN5?si=5c63b6a24ab444e6
https://open.spotify.com/track/4T5SR1krNuVLOnxSjYb8nW?si=8406c72091f04d9c
https://open.spotify.com/track/0wz1LjDb9ZNEYwOmDJ3Q4b?si=3a7bdf2c1b654563
https://open.spotify.com/track/5qHYXcVvc9xsFB2uH7GpMN?si=c37d2ceec53a41f9
https://open.spotify.com/track/6bJuuCtXYiwOcKT9s8uRh8?si=32db28b32f604f51
https://open.spotify.com/track/1AJ5F0FMTC3yFU3ocjy1gE?si=d30ac56caaff47cb
https://open.spotify.com/track/3v9xlH6BpmRbqL7hgNJhfT?si=144d57dad431404c
https://open.spotify.com/track/3Ez3Pk5Xe6GmocOVZ6dEks?si=0024d195843e46dd
https://open.spotify.com/track/3gQhwKGD9ah28hP5aFhrOD?si=3b9bf9d4a6f84001
https://open.spotify.com/track/74D87XkpPozTefTJaGs1oH?si=7ea340c0427c456e
https://open.spotify.com/track/0vhCcrN8ULryq1KuEEYlm2?si=4132ea69aaf54fc3
https://open.spotify.com/track/3haZcHm3HydDVxm3je3Zmg?si=fa88657d0fb245aa
https://open.spotify.com/track/4MHzXgBy7hexDe2Bto11hP?si=c9be141bfd034bbe
https://open.spotify.com/track/2h5cpnAVMC4kOOLF7NqmIr?si=c792ae7f5edb4b42

